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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Member'S ofBARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Financial Sta tements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED ("the Company"), which
comprise the Balance sheet as at 3 l" March 202 1, and the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other
Comprehensive Income) , Statement of Changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the yea r then
ended, and not es to the financi al stateme nts , including a summary of the significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanati ons given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principl es generally
accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 3 Ist March 2021 , and profit/loss and other
compreh ensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibil ities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor 's
Responsibilities fo r the Audit ofthe Financial Statements sect ion of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Account ants of India
together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethica l responsibiliti es in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that , in our professional judgment , were of most significance in our
audit of the financi al statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our
audit of the finan cial stateme nts as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not prov ide a
separate opin ion on these matters. We have determined the following to be a Key Audit Matter.
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SR Key Audit Matters How the matter was addressed
No

1 Inter Corporate Deposit Received from Holding Our audit procedures included the
Company following:

Refer Note 12 in the Financial Statements. • Obtained Board Resolution for

The company has renegotiated the terms of rCD received
changes in terms of loan.

from Holding company during the year. • Obtained Balance confirmation.

Considering the amount involved along with the valuation • Ensured proper disclosure as per
principles as per Ind As it is considered a Key Audit Matter. Ind AS and Schedule III

requirements.

Emphasis of Matter Paragraph,

We draw your attention to note No. 26 of the Financial Statements about likely Covid impact on the
operations of the company. The Covid 19 pandemic has impacted the aviation sector across the globe and
India causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic activities. The management is in the
process of assessing the impact arising out of it. Our opinion is not modified in respect of the same.

Other Information (or another title if appropriate, such as "Information Other than the Financial
Statements and Aud itors' Report The reon")

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not include the
financial statements and our auditors' report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit ofthe financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If,
based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility 1'01' the Financia l Statements

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section
134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the state of affairs, profit/loss ancl other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the
Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation anel maintenance of adequate
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internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a
true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company' s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor 's report that
includes our opinion . Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery , intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference
to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude 011 the appropriateness of management 's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor' s report
to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However , future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going
concern.
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• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that
were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore
the key audit matters . We describe these matters in our auditors' report unless law or regulation precludes
public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter
should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report 011 Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditors ' Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central
Government in terms of section 143 (II) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

(A) As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those book

c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under
section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31"1 March 2021
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31" March
2021 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.
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t) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our
separate Report in "Annexure B".

(B) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with Rule
II of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(C) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under section 197(16):

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not paid
any remuneration to its directors during the current year is in accordance with the provisions of Section
197 ofthe Act. Hence requirement of the company for compliance under this section is not applicable:

For SHRlDHAR & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No 134427W

Hemant Phatak
Partner
(Membership No. 160832)
Place: - MUMBAI,
Date: - 281h April 2021

UDIN: 21160832AAAANH6305
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Annexure A to Auditors' Report

Referred to in our Auditors' Report of even date to the members of BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED

on the financial statements for the year ended March 31,2021

(i) (a) The Company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars, including quantitat ive
details and situation of its fixed assets.

(b) The Company has a regular programm e of physical ver ification of its fixed assets, by which all
fixed assets are verified in a phased manner over a period of three years. In our opinion, this
periodicity of physi cal verification is reasonable having regard to the size ofthe Company ancl the
nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program, a portion of the fixed assets has been physically
verified by the Management during the year and no material disc repancies between the book
record s and the physical assets were noticed on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us the comp any does not have any
immovable properly. Therefore the provision of clause 3 ( i ) ( c) of the order is not applicable.

(ii) The company does not have any inventory . Therefore provision of clause 3 (ii) of the order is not
applicable.

(iii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to any company, finn, limited liability partn erships or other
party covered in the register maintained under Section I89 of the Act.

(iv) Based on the information and explanations give n to liS in respect of loans, investments, guarantees
and securities, the Com pany has complied with the provisions of Sect ion J85 and 186 of the Act, to
the extent applicable.

(v) In our opini on and according to the information and explanations give n to us, the Company has not
accepted any deposits from the public within the meanin g the directives issued by the Reserve Bank
of India, provisions of Section 73 to 76 of the Act, any other relevan t provisions of the Act and the
relevant rules framed thereunder.

(vi) According to the information and explanat ions given to us, provisrons of maintenance of cost
records as prescribed under sub section (1) of section 148 of the act, are not applicable to the
compan y.

(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our exa mination of
the records of the Company, in our opinion, the Co mpany is generall y regular in depositing the
undisputed statutory dues including proviclent fund , employees ' state insurance, income-tax,
goods and services tax, duty of customs, cess and other material statutory dues as applic able with
appropriate authorities .
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(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no undisputed dues in respect
of provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, duty of customs, goods and services
tax and cess as at March 31, 2021 which were outstanding for a period of more than six months
from the date they became payable.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company
examined by us, there are no dues of income-tax, sales-tax, works contract tax, service-tax, duty
of customs, duty of excise and value added tax as at March 31, 2021 which have not been
deposited on account ofa dispute.

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to
any financial institution or bank or dues to debenture holders.

(ix) The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments) and in our opinion and according to the information and
explanations given to us.

(x) According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of whom we are unable to
comment on any potential implications for the reasons described therein, no fraud by the
Company or fraud on the Company by its officers and employees has been noticed or reported
during the course ofour audit.

(xi) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
not paid I provided managerial remuneration in accordance with the provisions of Section 197
read with Schedule V to the Act.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not
a Nidhi Company and accordingly the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the Order are not applicable.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company transactions entered into by the Company with the related parties are in
compliance with Sections 177 and 188 of the Act, where applicable and the details of related
party transactions as required by the applicable accounting standards have been disclosed in the
financial statements .

(xiv) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of
shares or fully or partly convertible debentures and hence the provisions of clause 3(xiv) of the
Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company in respect of which we are unable to comment on any potential
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implications for the reasons described therein, the Company has not entered into non-cash
transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Accordingly, the provisions of clause
3(xv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not required to be
registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Accordingly, the
provisions of clause 3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

For SHRIDHAR & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No 134427W

Hemant Phatak
Partner
(Membership No. 160832)
Place: - MUMBAI,
Date: - 28th April 2021

ODIN: 21160832AAAANH630S
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report on the financial statements of BARAMATI
AIRPORT LIMITED for year ended March 31,2021

Report on the internal financial controls with reference to the aforesaid financial statements under
Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(h) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'
section of our report of even date)

We were engaged to audit the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of
BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED (hereinafter referred to as "the Company") as of March 31, 2021 in
conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company ' s Board of Directors are responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on
Audit ofInternal Controls over Financial Reporting ('Guidance Note') issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company' s pol icies, the safeguarding of its assets ,
the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information , as required under the Companies
Act, 2013 (hereinafter referred to as "the Act").

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to
financial statements based on our audit conducted in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Intern al Financial Controls Over Financial Repo rting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on
Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal finan cial controls, both issued by the Inst itute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

Because of the matter described in the Disclaimer of Opinion section below, we were not able to obtain
sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide a basis for an audit opinion on internal financial controls
system with reference to the financial statements of the Company.

Meaning of Internal Financial controls with Reference to Financial Statements

A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally acc epted accounting principles. A
company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements include those policies and
procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly
reflect the tran sactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance
that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance
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with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations oflnternal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to .financial statements,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of
the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to the
risk that the internal financial control with reference to financial statements may become inadequate
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may
deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system
with reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the internal control with reference to
financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal
control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
issued by the ICAI.

For SHRIDHAR & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No 134427W

Hemant Phatak
Partner
(Membership No. 160832)
Place: - MUMBAI,
Date: - 28th April 2021

UDIN: 21160832AAAANH630S
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BARAMATI AIRPORTLIMITED

Balance Sheet asat M arch 31, 2021 (Amount In INR)

Part iculars Note As at As at

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

ASSETS

Non-Current Assets

• Property, Plant and Equipment 2 2,55,537 2,79,728

-Other intangible Assets 3 23,73,76,022 24,02,18,4 17

- Financial Assets

Deposits 4 7,375 7,375

Current Assets

-Financial Assets

Trade Receivables 5 32,33,168 15,94,478

Cash and cash Equivalen ts 6 25,30,084 12,03,708

Other Current Tax Assets (Net)

other Current Assets 7 49,821 7,39,134

Tot al Assets 24,34 52,007 2440 42,840

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES

Equll y

-Equity Share Capital 8 2,13,35,100 2,13,35,100

-Other EquIty 9 12,16,80,319 12,41,51,532

LIABILITIES

Non-current lIabllltles

• Financial liabilities 10

other fin ancial liabilities 2,88,05,000 :l,88,05,000

Current lIabllltles

·Flnanclal LIabiliti es

Trade Payables 11 68,67,207 63,68,030

other Flnancia illabili tl es 12 6,44,31,068 6,30,49,865

-Provisions 13 3,33,312 3,33,312

Total Equity and Liabilities 24,34,52,007 24,40,42,840

The Notes referred to above for m an Integral part of the Flnanclal Statements [1 to 29)

As por our attach ed Report of even date For and on behalf of the Board

For SHRIDflARAND ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

Regn. No. 134427W'

Deepak Mehta flemang Dave

Hemant Pat hak Director Director --

Partner DIN- 08235677 DIN- 09157575

Members hip No : 160832

Oaic: Aprll :l8,20:l1 Date : Apr il :l8,2021

Place : Mumbal Place: Mu mbal



BARAMATIAIRPORTLIMITED

Stat ement of Profit and Loss Year Ended March 31,2021 (Amount In INR)

Particulars Note Year Ended Year Ended

March 31, 2021 Ma rch 31, 2020

INCOME

I Revenue from Operations 14 58,65,677 51,44,855
II Other Incom e 15 39,579 29,550

III Total Income ( I + II ) 59,05256 51,74,405

IV Expenses:

Employee Benefits Expenses 16 6,45,725 6,45,725
Finance costs 17 - 58,246
Depreciation and Amort ization Expenses 28,66,586 28,66,586
Other Expenses 18 48,64,158 39,86,841

Total Expenses(IV) 8376,469 75,57,397

V Profi t (Loss) Before Tax (III -IV) /24,71213) 123,82993

VI Tax expense: . .
(1) Current tax -
(2) Deferr ed tax . -

VII Profit (Loss) After Tax (V-VI) (24,71213) (23 82,993

VIII Earnings per eqUity share (Face Value Rs10 each):

(1) Basic (1.16) (1.12)
(2) Diluted (1.16) (1.12)

The Notes referred to above form an Integral part of the Financial Statements (1 to 29)
As per our attached Report of even date

For SHRIDHAR AND ASSOCIATES For and on behalf of the Board

Chartered Accountants

Regn. No. 134427VV

neepak Mehta Hemang Dave

Hemant Pathak Director Director

Partn l:lr DIN- 08235677 DIN- 09157575

Membership No : 160832

Date: April 28,2021 Date: April 28,2021

Place : Mumbal Place : Mumbal



BAHAMAnAIRPORT LIMITED
Statement of ChangesIn Equltv

(AmountIn INR)
A. Equity Share Capital

Noto As at As at
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

Balanceas at the beginning of the year 2,13,36,100 2,13,35.100
Changes Inequity share capital during the year . .
Balanceas at the end of the year 8 2.13,36,100 2,13,35,100

B. Othor Equity

Securiti es Premium Retained Earnings Total
Account

Balance asat April01 , 2019 19,11,15,900 (6,45,81.375) 12,65,34,525
Add : Total Comprehensive Income (Loss) for the year - (23,82993) (23,82,993
Balance as at March 31, 2020 19.11 15900 16,69 64 368) 1241.51.532

Balancoasat April 01, 2020 19,11,15,900 (6,69.64.368) 12.41,51 ,532
Add : Total Comprehensive Income(Loss) for the year - (24,71 213) (24,71213\
Balance as at March 31, 2021 9 19,1115900 (69435581) 12 16.80319

The above Statement of change In equityshouldbe read In conJuction with the accompanying notes 1to 29.

As per our attached Report of evon date For and on be.half of tho Board

For SHRIDHAR AND ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Regn. No. 134427VV DoepakMellta Hemang Dave

Director Director
DIN- 08235677 DIN- 09t57575

Hemant Pathak
Partner
Membership No : 160832

Date: April 28.2021 Date: April 28,2021
Place : Mumbai Place : Mumbai



IlARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED

Cash Flow Stat ement for the year ended Mar 31, 2021

(Amount In Rs')

Particulars Note Year ended Year ended

31st March 2021 31st March 2020

,

A. CashFlow from! (used In) Operating Activities

Net Profi t! (Loss) after Tax (24,71,213) (23,82,993)
DeprecIation and IImorti sati on Expenses 28,66,586 28,66,586
FinancCJ Cost · 58,246
Operating Profit before Working capital changes 3,95,372 5,41,839

Adjustments for:

Trade and Other receivab les (9,49,376) 11,66,985

Trade and ot her liabil ities 15,35,818 (2,26,319)

Cash Flow from! (used in) Operating Act ivit ies [AI 9,81,815 14,82,504

B. Cashflow from! (used In) Investing Act iv ities

Cash fl ow from !Iused in) Investing Activities [BJ · -

C. Cash flow from! (used in) Financing Activities

Short term Unsecured Loans- Net 3,44,562 (4,16,000)
Inte rest paid · (6,0611

Net cash generated from! (used In) Financin g Activities [CJ 3,44 562 14,22.061)

Net (Decrease)! Increase In Cash and Cash Equivalents [A+B+C] 13,26,377 10,60.443

Cash and Cash Equivalents as at the comm encement of the year 12,03,708 1,43,265

Cash and Cash Equivalents as at the end of the year 25,30,084 12,03,708

Net (Decrease)! Increase In Cash and Cash EqUivalents 13,26,377 10,60,443

The above cash flow statement should be read in conjustl on wi th the accompaylng notes (1 to 29)

The above cash flow statement has been prepared under the "Indirect Method" as set out in the Indian Accounti ng Standard-

(AS7) on Cash Flow Statements issued by The Institute of Chartered Accountan ts of India.

Previous period figures have been regrouped! reclassified! rearranged w herever necessary to make t hem comp arable to those

for the curre nt year.

As per our attached Report of even date For and on behalf of t he Board

For SHRIDHAR AND ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

Rc!gn. No. 134427W Deepak M ehta Hemang Dave
Director Director

DIN· 08235677 DIN- 09157575

Hemant Pathak

Part ner

Membership No : 160832

Date: April 28,2021 Date: April 28,2021

Place : Mumbai Place; Mumbai



MRAMATI AIRPORT L1MIlED
Notes to the flnanclal statements as at and lor the year ended Mardi 31. 2021

1 SlgnWc"nt AccountingI'ollces

1 Cerporate Information

nararnau Alrpult Li mited is a Special Purpose Vehicle lncorpcrated by Reliance Alrpurt Developars Limited and Rallance Infrastructure Limited. The Company was Incorporated on
Saptember 2~J, 2009In the slate uf Maharashtra. India. The registered office01the Company Is Ilellance Centre, Ground Hoor 19, Walchand Hlrachand Marg, Dollard Estate Mumbal
MumbalCityMil 400001 IN

The Company has entered into lease !Illroementwith Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation ("tha MIDe"}on November S, 2009 to Design, DevelOp, Upgrade, Anance,
Operate, Malnlaln and Manage the Airport at Uaramall. Pursuant to tho terms and conditions of the IIllreement, the company has been assigned and conveyed the exclusive lease
rights of the Immovable and movable properlyfor a period of 95 yoars.

These financial statements of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2021 were authorised for Issue by the board of directors on April28, 2021. Pursuant to the provisions of
sectlon 130of the Actthe CentralGovomment, Income tax authorities and other statutory regulatory body and snctlon 131 of the Acttha board of directors of the Company have
powersto amend I re-open the flnanclal statementsapproved bythe board I adopted by the mombors of the Company.

2 uaslsof I'r"paratlon, measurement and slgnlflcantaccounting policies:
1Il Compllancawllh Indian AccountingStandards
The f inancial statementsof the Company havebeen prepared In accordancewith IndianAccountingStandards 1"lnd AS") notIfiedunder Section 133of tho Companle. Act, 2013 ("the
Mil to be roadwith nula 7 of Ihe Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) lIules, 2015 and other relevant pruvlslons of the Act.
financial statements have boonprepared Inaccordance with the requirementsof the Information and disclosure mandated bySchedule III ofthe Act, applicable IndAS, other
applicab le pronouncements andregulations.

(Ii) naslsof Proporation

These flnanclatstatements arc presented in 'Indian Ilupee,', whichIs also the Company's functionalcurrencyand allamounts, are rounded to the nearest Crore, with two decimals,
unlessothelwlse staled.
The flnanelalstatements have been prepared In accordance with the requirements of the Informationand disclosures mandated bySchedule III to the Act, applicable IndAS, other
applicable pronouncements and reguletlons.

(il) Oasisof Measurement
The I'lnanelalStatement have been prepared on the hIstoricalcost basis except fOI certain financla l lnstrumant that are measured at amoltlsed cost at the end of each reportingperiod.

3 Current versus non-current classification
Ib c Company presents.assetsand liablllties Inthe balance sheet based on currentl non-currontclassiflcatlon.

I\nnsset is treated as currchtwhenIt 15:
mExpected to bo realised or Intonded to be sold orconsumed In normal uperatingcycle
ID Expected to be reollsedwithin twelvemonths after tho reportlngperiod, or
~ICa sh or cash eqUivalent unless restricted from beingexchangedor used to . ettle a liability for at least twelvemonths after the reporting period

Allother assetsare c1asslfled as non-current.

Aliability Iscurrent when:
mIt Is expected to besettled Innormalopurafing cycle
lIlt Is due to be settled withintwelve months after the reporting period, or
IIITheraIs nu unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liabilityfor at least twelve months aftor tho reporting period

All other liabilities are classified as non-current.

Defarred taxassets and liabilities are classlfledas non-current assets and liabilities.
The uperullng cycle Is the time between the acqulsltlonof assets lor processing and their realization Incash and cash equivalents.
The companvhas Identified twelve months as Its operatingcvcle,

41ncomoTaK
111e Incometax expense or credit for the period I. the tax payable on the current period's taxable Income based on the applicable Income tax rate for each JUllsdlction adjusted by
changes IAdeferredtaxassets and liabilities attrlbutable to temporarydlfferencos and to unused tax lassos.

Thecurrent income tuxcharge Is calculated on the basisof the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the end of the reporting period In the country where the company and Its
subsidiaries generate taxable Income. Management periodic-oily evaluates positions taken In tax returns with respect to situations In which applicable tOKregulation Is subject to
mterprutaticn. Itestablishes provisions where apploprlate on the basisof amounts expectedto bo paidto tha taxauthorities.

Deferred tilX Is recognised on temporary differences between the carrylnp, amounts of assets and lI.bililie. in the financialstatements and the corresponding tax bases used In the
computation of taxable profit. Deferred tax lIablllties are generally recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets ale generally reccgnlsed for all deductible
temporarydlffmences to the extent that Is probable that taxable profits willbe available egalnst Whichthose deductible temporary differences can be utilized. Such deferred tax assets
and llabllltlcs are not recognlsed if the temporary difference arises from the Initial recognition(other than In a business combination}of assets and lIabllitie' In a transition that affects
neither the taxable profit nor the accounting profit.

The carrying amount of doferred tax assets Is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced to extent that It is no longor probable that sufflclent taxable plCfits will be
avatlablcto allowallor port of the assets to be recovered.

Doforred taxliabilitiesandassets arc measured at the taxrates that are expected to applyInthe periodin Which thollablllty Is settled or asset realised, based on taxrates (and tax law,)
that havebeen enoctedor SUbstantivelyenacted bythe end of the reporting period.

Income tax expense for the year comprisesof current tax and deferred tax, Incoma taxI. recognised Inthe 5tatement of Profit and toss except to the extent that It relate. to items
recognisedIn 'Other comprehensiveIncome' or directlyI~ eqalty, Inwhichcase the tax Is recognlsedJn 'Other comprehensiveIncomo' or directlyIn eqUity, re,pectively



OARAMAll AIRPORT LIMITED
Notes to the nnanclalstatem onts as at and rer the year ended March31, 2021

5 Flnanclal lns\ruments
0) FinancialAssots
Il lnltlal rccognltlon and measurement
All finandal assets are rc'tOflniscd Initially at fair value plus, In tho case of nnancial assets not recorded 01fair value through profit and loss, transactlon costs that are allrlbutable 10Ihe
acquisitionof financialassets.
Financlal assols arc elassltlcd, at lnitlal rncognltlon, as finontlal assets measured al fair value or as flnanclolassets mcasored at amortised <om.

11) subsequent Measuremenl
for purpose of subsequent measurement financialassets are classified In Iwo broad categorIes:
il Ananclalassets at fair v. luo
iiI Financlel assets at amortised cost

The class1ncatlon depends on the entity's business model for managlng the flnanclolassets and the contractual terms of the cash flows.

Where assets are measured at faIr value, gains or loss are either recognised ontlroly In the stnternunt of profit or 10ss(l.o fair value through p,ofll 0' loss] or recognised In other
comprehensive Income(1.0. folr value through other eomprehcnslve Income).

Allolher financIalasscts ls measured at falr value through pronl and loss,

III) Impairment of Fin. nclolAssets
The company assesses on a fo,wa,d looking basi' the oxpectod <redlt losses asscclated with II' assets carried at amorttsed cost and FVOCI debt instruments. The Impairment ,
melhodoh'CY applied depend, on Whether there has been a slgnificanlln crease In Cledll risk.

IV) Derecor.nltion of FinancialAssets

Afinancial asset Isderecognlsed onlywhen:
• Thecompanyhas transterrodIhe rights 10 receivecosh flowsfrom the flnanclal assel or
• retainsthe conlroctuol righlSto recclve tho cash flows aftho financial asset, but assumes a contractual obligation 10 pay tho cash flows10one or more reclplenls.

Where the enlily has transferred an asset, the company evaluates whether It has transferred substantlallvall rlsks and rewards of ownership of the financial asset, Insuch cases, Ihe
financialasset \s duraccgnlscd, Where tho entity has not transferred sUbslantlallyall ris. s and rewards of ownership of Iho financialasset, the financialasset is not dereccgnlsed.

bl Anond_1Uablllties
I) InlUal recognllion and measurement
All financial liabilities are rocognlsed 01fair value. The Company nnand al llabUille, IncludesTrado and other Poyables.

1Il 5ubsequent Moasuroment
Insubsequent measurement, financialliabilities are measured at amortised cost.

III)Derecognitlon of Financial lIabililles
AF1nanclalUabUilies ls derecognlsed when tho obllgallonunder the lIablllly Is discharged or cancelled or expires. Whon an exisllngnnanclaillabilily Is replaced byanother from same
lender em substantiallydifferent terms, or lerms of an existinglIabllltyare substantiallymodlfied,such an exchange or modlficallon Is treated as Ihe recognilion of the orlginai llablilly
and the recognlttcn of a new liability. The dlfferonce Inthe respeclive carryIng amounts \s recognlscd In the statement of proflt 0' loss.

6 P,uvlsons

Provisions are recognised when tho Company has a present legal or conslrucliveobllgallon, as a result of past events, for which Ills probable that an oulflowof economic benefits wlll
be required 10settle Ihe obligation and _ reliable astlmate can be made for Iho amount of Ihe obllgalion. Provisions are not recognised for future operallng losses.

Provisions are measured ot tho present value of management's best estlrnate of Ihe expenditure required 10 settle the present obligation at the end of the reporllng period, The
dlscounl rate used 10 determine t he present value Isa pre-lax role t hai reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risksspecillc 10 Ihe lIablllly. The
Inereaso in the provlslon due to the passagoof limoIs recognised as interest expense.

7 Revonue Ilecognilion Polley:
In respectofourBusiness, revenue ls recognised onaccrual basts When servicesarc rendered and Isnctof taxes,

g Contlngenl liabilities and Contlngenl Assets
Contingeni llabililies arc possible obligation that artse from past events and Whose exlslence willonly be conftrrned by thai occurrence or non occurrence of one or more future events
not wholly within the control of the company. Where It Is not probable Ihal an outflcw of economic benefits will be required, or tha amount cannot be estlrnated ,ellably, the
obligation Is dlsclosed a, contingenill abillly,unless the probabllltvof outflow of economic benefits Is remota. Contingent llabllltlas . re disclosed on the basis of Judgement of Ihe
man. Remanl/lndependenl experts. These are revIewed at oach balance sheet date and are adJuslod 10 reflect the current management estimate. ContinRollt assets are neither
recognised no, dlsclosed Intho financial statements.

9 Cash and cash equivalents:
Cashand cash equivelents mcludes cash on hand, deposlts held 01can with nnanclal lnslilutlons, olher shorl-term, hlr.hly liquid Investments wllh original malurltles of three monlhs or
less Ihal are readily convertible to known amounls of cash and which a,e subject 10 an Inslgnificanl risk of changes In value, ond bonk overdrafls. Bankoverdrafts are shown wllhln
borrowings In currenl ll.b ll1tlosln Iho balance sheel.



BARAMATl /llIlPORT LlMITEIJ
Notes to the flnand al statements as ut and for the year ended March31,2021
1m EarningsPer Share

The Company reports buslcund diluted E.rnlngs por Share (EI'S) in accord. ncowith Ind AS 33 on E.rninnsper Share.
aaslcEI'SIscomputed by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity shareholders by tho wolghted average number of equity shares outstanding duringthe year.
1)lIuted EI'S Is computed by dividing lhe net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity sharehclders by the weighted average number of aqulty shares outstanding during the yoar
as udlustcd for tho effects of all dllutlve potantlal equityshares, except where the results are antl-dilutlve.

lin Property, plant and equIpment
Property. plant and equipment orostated at historical cost lessdepreciation. IIlstorlcal cost Includes expenditure that Is directlyattrlbutable to the acquIsitionof thellems.

SUbsequont costs oro Included In the assot 's carrying urnount or recognised as a separnte asset, as appropriate, only whon It Is probable tha t futuro economic benefits associated with
the Ite mwillflow to the Companyand the costoflhe Itemcan bo measured reliably. /III other repairs and malnlenance ara charged 10 profit or loss du,lng the reporting period In which
theyare incurrud,

The estimated useful life of Properly. Plant and Equipment Is based on a number of factors Including the offecll of obsolescence, demand, competition and other economic factors
[such us the slabllltyof the Industryand known techno logicaladvances}and the levelof rnalnlenance expenditures required to obtain the expected future cash flows from the asset.
Property, Plant and Equipment are depreciated under the reducing balance method as per the useful life and Inthe manner prescribed In Part "C· schedule llto the Act.

II"Intonglble Assets
Intangible assets ere stated 01 cost of acquisition net of lex/duty credits ovalled, If any, less accumulated amortisation / depletlon/lmpalrmenl. Cosl lnd udes expenditure directly
attrlbutable to lhe ocqulsluon of asset and arnortlsed over the period of u, efulille



BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED
Note 2: I1roperty, Plant and Equipment

Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount In INRI
I)articulars

Leasehold Office Plant &
Furniture

Improvement Equipment Machinery
and Total

Fixtures

Gross carrying amount

As at April 01, 2020 72,12,816 85,518 5,11,621 6,400 78,16,355
As at March 31, 2021 72,12,816 85,518 5,11,621 6,400 78,16,355

Accumulated Depreciation

As at April 01, 2020 72,12,744 84,713 2,35,258 3,912 75,36,627
Depredation for the year - - 23,742 448 24,190
As at March 31, 2021 72,12,744 84,713 2,59,000 4,360 75,60,817

Closing net carrying amount as at March 31, 2021 72 805 2,52,621 2,040 2,55,537

Particulars
Leasehold Offlce Plant&

Furniture

Improvement Equipment Machinery
and Total

Fixtures

Grosscarrying amount

As at April 01, 2019 72,12,816 85,518 5,11,621 6,400 78,16,355
As at March 31, 2020 72,12,816 85,518 5,11,621 6,400 78,16,355

Accumulated Depreciation

As at April 01, 2019 72,12,744 84,713 2,11,515 3,464 75,12,437
Depredation for the year - . 23,742 448 24,190
As at March 31, 2020 72,12,744 84,713 2,35,258 3,912 75,36 ,627

Closingnet carrying amount as at March 31, 2020 72 805 2,76,363 2,488 2,79,728



BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED

Note 3: Other Intangible assets

Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount in INR)

Particulars Upfront
Total

Premium

Grosscarrying amount

As at April 01, 2020 27,00,65,780 27,00,65,780
As at March 31, 2021 27,00,65,780 27,00,65,780

Accumulated amortisation

As at April 01, 2020 2,98,47,363 2,98,47 ,363
Amortisation for the year 28,42,395 28,42,395
As at March 31, 2021 3,26,89,758 3,26,89,758

Closing net carrying amount as at March 31, 2021 23,73,76,022 23,73,76,022

Particulars Upfront
Total

Premium

Grosscarrying amount

As at April 01, 2019 27,00,65,780 27,00,65,780
As at March 31, 2020 27,00,65,780 27,00,65,7.80

Accumulated amortisation

As at April 01, 2019 2,70,04,968 2,70,04,968

Amortisation for the year 28,42,395 28,42,395
As at March 31, 2020 2,98,47,363 2,98,47,363

Closing net carrying amount as at March 31, 2020 24,02,18,417 24,02,18,417



BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Particulars
(Amount In INR)

As at Asat
March 31,2021 March 31, 2020

Hnanclal Assets
Note 4 Loans and Advances
Deposits

Total
7,375
7,375

7,375
7,375

Note 5 Trade Receivables
Unsecured

Considered Good

Note 6 Cash and Cash Equlvalents
Cash on Hand

Balance with Bank

Note 7 Other Current Assets
Advance Income Tax
Balances with Gove rnment Aut horities

Advances to Vendo rs

32,33,168 15,94,478
Total 32,33,168 15,94,478

3,787 78,957
25,26,297 11,24,751

Total 25,30,084 12,03,708

39,821 6,74,033
55,101

10,000 10,000
Total 49,821 7,39,134



BARAMATI AIRPORTLIMITED

Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount In INR)

As at

March 31, 2021

As at

March 31, 2020

Note 8 Share Capital

Share Capital

Authorised

56,00,000 (56,00,000) Equity Shares Rs.10 par value 5,60,00,000 5,60,00,000

5,60,00,000 5,60,00,000

Issued, Subscribed and Paid up:

21,33,510 (21,33,510) Equity Shares Rs. 10 each fully paldup 2,13,35,100

2,13,35,100

2,13,35,100

2,13,35,100

a) Shares held by Holding Company

No. of Shares No. of Shares

Ordinary Shares

- Ultimate Holding Company (Mis Reliance Infrastructure limited] 5,54,712 5,54,712

- Its Holding Company (Mis Reli ance Airport Developers Limited) 1578798 1578798

21,33,510 21,33,510

As at March 31, 2021
b) Details of shares held by shareholders holding more than 5% of

shares in the Company

Ordinary Shares

- Ultimate Holding Company (Mis Beliance Infrast ructure Limited)

%of Holding

26%

No. of Shares

5,54,712

As at March 31, 2020

' \ % of Holding No. of Shares

26% 5,54,712

• Its Holdin g Company (Mis Bellance Airport Developers Limited) 74% 1578798 74% 1578798

c) Termsl rights attached to equity shares

100% =_21,33,510 100% 21,33,510

As at March 31, 2020

% of Holding No. of Shares

28% 79,25,900

Preference Shares ( Holding Pattern)

- Ultimate Holding Company (Mis Reliance Infrastructure Limited)

Ordinary Shares

The Company has Ordinary Shares (shares) having a par value of Rs, 10 each per share and each holder of Ordinary Shares is entitled to

one vote per share. In the event of liqu idation of the Company, the holder of shares will be entitled to receiv e remaining assets of the

Company. 111e distribution will be in proportion to the number of shares held by the shareholder.

As at March 31, 2021

% of Holding No. of Shares

28% 7,92,590

-Its Hold ing Company (Mis Reliance Airport Developers limited)

Note 9 Other Equity

Securities Premium Account

Openin g ualance

Closing Balance

72% 20,87,910 72% 2,08,79,100

100% 28,80,500 2,88,05,000

As at As at

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

19,11,15,900 19,11,15,900

19,11,15,900 19,11,15,900

Retained Earnings

Opening Balance

loss for the year

Closing Balance

(6,69,64,368)

(24,71,213) (6,94,35,581)

12,16,80,319

(6,45,81,375)

(23,82,993) (6,69,64,368)

12,41,51,532



BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED

Notes to th e f inancial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Particulars

Non-cu rrent liabilities

Note 10 Financial Liabilities

6% Non Cumulat ive Non Convert ible Preference Share Capital @Rs10per share

(Pref Shares Nos- 2,880,500 shares @ Rs.I 0 per share)

Terms of Redempt ion :

• The NCNCRPS shall be redeemed at issue price.

• The NCNCRPS shall be redeemed at th e end of 20 (Twenty) years from th e date of

allo tment.

• Early redemption at the option of the allo ttee of the NCNCRPS will be at Issue

price:

(a) out of th e proceeds of a fre sh Issue of shares made for the purposes of

redem ption of t he NCNCRPS, at any time after 5 years fro m the dat e of allotment of.

NCNCRPS; and

As at

M arch 31, 2021

2,88,05,000

(Amount In INR)

As at

March 31, 2020

2,88,05,000

(b) out of profits, at any ti me after 10 years from th e date of allot ment of NCNCRPS.

Total 2,88,05,000 2,88,05,000

Note 11 Trade Payables-Current

Total outst anding dues to oth er t han Mic ro and Small enterprises 68 ,67,207 63,68,030

Total 68,67,207 63,68,030

Note 12 Other Financial liabilities-Current

Employees Payable 54,637 1,27,167

Statutory dues Payable 1,39,833 17,332

Advance Received from Cust omer 11,86,670

Deposit s Received from Custom er 1,50,000 3,50,000

Int er Company Deposits received 6,28,03,664 6,24,59,101

Inte rest Accrued 96,264 96,265

Total 6,44,31,068 6,30,49,865

Note 13 ProvisIons

Provisions fo r Employee Benef it s 3,33,312 3,33,312

Total 3,33,312 3,33,312



BARAMATI AIRPORT LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount in INR) .

Partciulars Year Ended Year Ended

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020
Note 14 Revenue from Operations

Aeronaut ical Income 23,99,203 37,64,984

Non-Aeronautical Income 34,66',474 13,79,871
Total 58,65,677 51,44,855

'j

Note 15 Other Income

Interest Income 39,579 29,550

Miscellaneous Income
Total 39,579 29,550 ,

Note 16 Employee Benefits Expense

Salaries, Wages and Bonus 5,85,725 5,85,725

Staff welfare expenses 60,000 60,000
Total 6,45,725 6,45,725

Note 17 Finance Cost

Interest on ICD 58,246

Total 58,246

Note 18 Other Expenses

Insurance Expenses 42,46 1 1,75,482

Manpower Expenses 37,32,396 30,01,216

Rates and Taxes 2,12,307 2,06,171

Professional Fees 3,08,000 3,12,400

Audit Fees 15,000 15,000

Repair ing & Maintances Expenses 3,48,789 2,16,409

Power Fuel and Water Expenses 1,81,220 32,150

Miscellaneous Expenses 23,985 28,012
Total 48,64,158 39,86,841



DARAMATI AIRPORT UMrTl:O
Note. to the f1Q rxll' , •• tamellt s IS . llnd to. the yo., ande" Manh 31, ZOIS

COllculll,lon a r E[lS ~nd Ihedlsclosure InItll, regiJrd IIJe 81v~n billow In te-rml cf Indian Attountlllg Slendiud (Ind ASI·33 "Elrnln. per ShAre"
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BAMMAT! AIRPOIIT LIMITED
Notos to thofinancial statementsas at andforthoYCilrendod March31, 2021

Noto21- Financialrisk management
TheCompanv actlvltle' exposes It to market rlsk, IIquldltv rlsk and crodlt rlsk,
Thisnoteexplains the source orrIsk whleh the entIty 15 exposed to and how the ontity ls managethe risk.

RIsI,

Credlt rlsk

Market risk - foreign oxchange

Milrkct risk - ioterest rate

UqvldltVrtsk

Exposure arising McaS(,lrcmont ManaC(lmant
from '
Cashund cash /le1ng . nalv,l, Diversification of bank
equlvaleots, trade Credit ratlngs deposits, crodlt IImltsand
recelvebles, 'etten of credit
financial assets
moasurcd .at
amortised cost.

Recognized Cash flow /lctlvelvManaged
f1 nnncl.a1assets.and forecasting
llabllttlesnot Sensltlvltv
denominated1n analysis
Indian rupee (INn)

Long-term Sensitivity ActIvely Monagod
borrowings 8t onaly, b
varlable
Rate,
aorrowlngsand Roillng CD,h Availabilityof eommttted

other lIab1lJtla, flow forecasts credit llnes and
bolrowlngfoelllU..

Tho Company's risk mencgcmcn t Is cerrlcd out by a project finance tc um and cen tra l treDsury team (group troasurv)

under pcllcles approved by board of directors. Group treasury ldcnUnes, evallJ ates ondhadgOl flr1anclul riskIn close co

cperctton witt-. the group'scperatlng units. Tho Managementof the Company provldos written principlesfor overull risk

management, "as well as policies covering specific areas, suchas Interest rete risk and credit rlsk, usc of denvatlve

f1nanclal lnstrumant andnon-derlvutlve flnonelat Instrument, and Investmentsof excess !lquldllY.

Commodity rI' k:

Tho Project Spy requires for tmplcm entet lon [consnuctl on, operatlcn and malntcmUlce) of the projects, such as cement,
bitumen, stet!I and other construction materials. For which, the ProJatt SPV entered Into fixed price eentruct with tho Ere
contractor and O&M Cc ntracter so us to manage our exposure to priceIncreases In raw matorlals. Hence, tho sensitivitY'
analysis Isnot required.

Marlmt risk- Inlcrc~t rate risk

The Bank loans follows floDtlng rates with resetsdefined underagreem ents, Whlto Interest rate tluctuatkms carry 0 risk
on nnal\Clals, tho prolect Spy earn tollincomo which I' linked to WPIthus providing a naluru!hodge to the Interest rate
r15k.

a) Interost rate riskexposure

Partlculur s

va eleble Rate Borrowlngs

Flxed Rate Borrcwlngs

Tot .1

bl Son,llIvlty onalv, l,

IU at
March 31, 2021

6,28,03,664

6,28,03,664

"'at
March 31, 2020

6,24,59,101

6,24,59,101

Profit or 10$$ 15 sensltlveto higher/ lower interest Income from borrowingsas a result of ehangesln Interest rates.

Jmpatt on prollt/loss after tax

Interest rates ( l ~crca s(l) by 1 basts points

Intcrestratesdecreaseby 1 basls po1nts

IU at
M.rch 31, 2021

lUat
March 31, 2020



BARAMATI AIIlPORT LIMITED
Notes to the finandal statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Note 22 - Capital risk management

The Company objectives whe n man aglrig cap ital are to

safeguard their ability to continue as a going concern, so that they can continue to provide
• returns for shareholders and benefits for oth er stake holders, and

• Maint ain an optim al cap ital stru cture to reduce the cost of capita l.

For the purpos e of the Company capita l mana gement, capit al includes issued equ ity capital, share premium,
sub-de bts and all other equ ity reserves attr ibutable to the equ ity holder s of the parent. The primary
objective of the Company capital management is to maximize the shar eholder value .

The Company manages Its capital stru ctu re and makes adjustments in light of changes In economic
conditions and the requ irements of the financial covenants. To maintain or adjust the capital st ructur e, the
Company may adjust the dividend payment to shareholders, return capita l to shareholders or Issue interest
free sub-ordin ate debt. The Company monitors capital uslng a Bearing ratio, which Is net debt divided by
total capital plus net debt. The Company policy Is to keep optimum gearing ratio . The Company Includes
within net debt , interest bearing loans and borro wings, tra de pavables, less cash and cash equivalents.

In order to achieve th is overall objective, the Company cap ital management, amongst other things, alms to
ensure that It meets financial coven ants attached to the interest-bearing loans and borrowings that define
capital str uctu re requ irements. No changes were made In the objectives, policies or processes for managing
capital for year ended March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020.

Consistent with ot hers in t he Industry, the group monitors capital on the basis of the following gearing ratio:

Net debt including total borrow ings (net of cash and cash equ ivalents)

divided by

Total ' equity' (as shown In th e balanc e sheet).

The Company stra tegy is to maintain a debt to equ ity ratio within 1 to O.Thegearing ratio s at March 31, 2021
and March 31, 2020 were as follows:

Particulars

Net Debt (a)
Equity (b)
Net Debt to Equity rat io (a) I (b)

Particulars

Net Debt [a]
Equity (b)
Net Debt plus Equity (c = a+b)

Gearing ratio (a) I c

Asat
March 31, 2021

6,28,03,664
2,13,35,100

2.94

Asat
March 31, 2021

6,28,03,664
2,13,35,100
8,41,38,764

0.75

As at
March 31, 2020

6,24,59,101
2,13,35,100

2.93

As at
March 31, 2020

6,24,59,101
2,13,35,100
8,37,94,201

0.75



IIAIIJ\MATI AIR PORT LIMITED
Notes to the fin ancial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Note 23

Note 24

Note 25

Note 26

Note 27

Note 28

Note 29

Micro and small enterprises as defined under the MSMED Act, 2006

There arc no Mi cro and Small Scale Ilus lness Ent erprises, to who m th e Company owe s dues, whi ch are outstand ing for more than

45 days as at M arch 31, 2021. This informat ion as required to be disclosed und er th e M icro, Small and M edium Enterprises

Development Act, 2006 has been determined to the exte nt such parties have been Identified on the basis of Information available

wi th the Company.

Segrnent Reportlng

The Company operates in a single segment nam ely "Operatlon,Maintenance and Ma nagement of Airports" and there are no other

repor table segments under Indian Account ing Standa rd (Ind ASl-108 'Operati ng Segment' Issued by ICAl.

In the opinion of the manageme nt, t he Curre nt Assets, Loans and Advances and Current liabilities are approximately of the value

stated, if realised I paid In the ordin ary course of business. The provlslon for all known lIabllilies 15 adequate and Is not In excess of

amou nts constdorcd reasonably necessary.

COVID 19 has Impact ed busin esses acro ss t he globe and India causing significant dist urbance and slowdown of economic activities.

The Company's opo ratlons during t he year were Impacted due to COVID 19. The Company continues to Its assessment of likely

adverse impact on It In general and fi nanci al risk. The Com pany has considered all possibl e Impa ct of COVID 19 In preparat ion of

t he financial statement, Inclu ding assessment of th e recoverabllity of fin ancial and non fina ncial asset s based on the various

Int ernal and externa l Info rmat ion and assumptions relati ng to economlc forecasts up to t he date of app roval of these financial

statem ents. The aforcsald assessment Is based on proj ectio ns and estima tions wh ich are dependent on future development

includinp, government poli cies. Any changes due to the changes In situations / circumstances will be taken Into consideration, If

n(lC(~ssary, as and when It cryst allizes.

During the year, I\ellance Infrastruct ure Umlted, the ultimate holding Company has waived the Inte rest on Its Inter Company

Deposits , hence finance cost has not been accounte d for tho year

Since the CCll11pany has Incurre d loss du ring the year ended March 31, 2021 and previous year, no t ax Is payable for these years as

per provtslons of Income Tax Act, 1961, t he calculat lon of effec t ive tax rat e Is nut relevant and hence not given.

Thu Company has not recognised net deferr ed ta x assets on business losses as Company Is not cert ain that sufficient future taxable

income w ill be availab le against which deferr ed tax assets can be re alised

Prev ious year fiBures have been regrou ped and re-ar ranged wh erever necessary to corr espond t o current yeilr's classification.
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